
264 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1386. MEMBRANEIQd.

Dec. 4. Appointment of Robert Bealknap,Brian de Cornewaille,Hammond
Westminster. Vaghan,Roger Partriche and William de Burton to enquire and certify

touchingextortions, oppressions and other offences committed by the
king's ministers and others within the hundred of Stottesdon,co. Salop.

ByC.

MEMBRANESd.

Dec. 9. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Thomas de Morley,William de
Westminster.Skipwith,John Holt,William de Burgh,Richard de Waldegrave,William

do Wyngfeld and Robert Carbonell,knights, and William Thirnyng,
on complaint by the king's kinsman Thomas,earl of Nottingham,earl

marshal, that Nicholas de Wichyngham and Peter de Tunford with

other evildoers armed assaulted his men at Wichyngham,co. Norfolk.
For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANEId.

Nov. 28. Appointment of William Thirnyng,Warin Lucyan and John de
Westminster, Catesbyto enquire and certify who killed William Kendale at Wedon

Beek,co. Northampton.

MEMBRANE6d.

Dec. 3. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Holt,William Thernyng,
Westminster. Warin Lucyan and John Catesby,in respect of the withdrawal of their

services by bondmen of the prior of Okebourne at Wedon,co. Northampton.

Dec. 1C. Commission1 to Robert Tresilian,Roger de Fulthorpe and William
Westminster, de Burgh,on complaint by GeoffreyLeisyngcroft to examine at St.

Martin's le Grand,London,the record and process in a suit of trespass
before the mayor and sheriffs, by writ before Nicholas de Exton in
the Hustingcourt, between Hugh Fastolf and Peter Ga[scoigne],and
correct any error therein or in the judgment rendered.

MEMBRANE4.d.

Dec. 12. Appointment of Robert de Graft on and LI. Vaghan ap LI. Gogh to
Westminster, audit the accounts of William Balshawe,some time the king's mother's

receiver in North and South Wales,as he has not yet accounted for
moneys received byhim. ByC.

Dec. 13. Appointment of Robert de Hiltoii,sheriff of York,William de Holm
Westminster, and John Frankyssh of Holderne>sseto make restitution to John Petreson

of Wismar (Wysmer),master of the Marie Knyylit of that place, of

the goods and merchandise of his said vessel, arrested by the said

Frankyssh,as he alleges, when, bound for Seland or Holand with herrings

from Scone it was driven ashore at the mouth of the Humber and

when he was intendingto bringit to Kyngeston-upon-Hullthere to pay
custom and dues for the same. Bybill of C.


